VismianthusMildbr.
by F.J. Breteler &J. Brouwer

Historyofthegenus
Vismianthuswasfirstdescribed byMildbraed in 1935andbasedon V.punctatusMildbraed. Thegenericnameand theepithet refer to theconspicuous glandular dots and streaksin theflowers and theleavesof thisspecies respectively.
Vismianthusis,likeBurttia,ashrub-treeletwithunifoliolateleavesandmonocarpellateflowers.Mildbraed (I.e.)remarked uponthesimilaritybetweenthesetwo
genera,butfound thepresenceoftheglandsandstreaksintheflowers sufficient
reasontocreateanewgenus. Vismianthus, likeBurttia, hasalwaysbeen treated
asa monotypic genus,but inthispaper the Asiatic genusSchellenbergia isput
into itssynonymy and theonly speciesofthisAsiaticgenusishenceforth combinedin Vismianthus.
Description ofthegenus
Vismianthus Mildbraed, 1935:706;Schellenberg, 1938: 98;Brenan &Greenway, 1949:169;Hemsley,1956: 7.
Typespecies:V.punctatusMildbr.
Schellenbergia Parkinson, 1936:295;Schellenberg, 1938: 179.Type species:
S.sterculiaefolia(Prain)Parkins.,(= Vismianthussterculiifolius(Prain)Breteler
&Brouwer).
Shrub or small tree. Leavesunifoliolate, long-petioled, with glandular dots
and streaks. Hairs generally two-armed. Inflorescence racemose, few to many
flowered. Pediceljointed.Flowersheterodistylous,withdark glandulardotsand
streaks.Sepals 5,(sub)equal,imbricate in bud,very shortlyconnate, persisting
in fruit. Petals5, free. Stamens 10,all fertile, shortly connate at base. Carpel
solitary; ovary sessile, ovules hemitropous, attached near or above middle of
ventral suture; stigma (sub)capitate, papillose. Fruita (sub)glabrous, 1-seeded
follicle, glandular dotted, dehiscing alongventral suture,inner and outer pericarpseparating.Seedwithchalazalsarcotesta,partlyfree;endosperm rudimentaryorabsent;cotyledonsplano-convex.
Distribution: 2species,onein south-eastern Tanzania, onein south-western
Burma.
Note:According to R.G.vanden Berg(pers.comm.)thepollen grainsof the
twospeciesof Vismianthus(andtheoneofBurttia)areverymuchalikeinshape,
dimensions, type of apertures, etc. Slight differences in ornamentation, espeAgric. Univ. Wageningen Papers89-6 (1989)
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daily thecoarseness of thereticulum,wallthicknessand shape ofapertures do
occurhowever.Thesedonotseemtobeofusefor taxonomiesubdivisions.Furthermore, pollen grains sampled from short or long anthers and from flowers
withshortorlongstylesdonot differ.
Keytothespecies
Leaves with 4-6 pairs of main lateral nerves and retuse, sometimes almost
cordate at base; petals heavily dark glandularly streaked and dotted; follicle
veryshortlystalked;sarcotesta fringed. SouthernTanzania . . . V. punctatus
Leaveswith 6-8 pairs of main lateral nerves and rounded, seldom retuse, at
base;petalswithoutorwithafewdarkglandulardotsandstreaks;follicleclearly
stalked;sarcotestawithonelongappendageonly.Western Burma
V.sterculiifolius
VismianthuspunctatusMildbr.

Fig.180-181

V.punctatusMildbraed, 1935:706;Schellenberg, 1938:98;BrenanandGreenway, 1949:169;Hemsley,1956: 7.
Type:Tanzania,LindiDistrict,Mlinguru,about20kmsouthofLindi,SchlichenJ7J7(holo: B;iso:BM,BR,HBG,K,M,P,Z).
Shrub, up to 4.5 m, branching subradially. Branches grey or brownish with
grey patches. Branchlets cylindrical, slightly grooved, tomentose when young
with (un)equally two-armed hairs,glabrescent. Leaves usually crowded at end
ofshoots. Petiole2-3.5cmlong,slender, terete to slightlygrooved, denselyvillose when young, glabrescent, with many dark elongated glands, articulate at
baseofleaflet. Leaf bladeherbaceous topapyraceous,ovatetoalmost cordate,
1.7 x 1.2 to 9 x 5cm;apex acuminate to cuspidate, acumen 0.3-1.5cm, base
retuse to almost cordate;densely tomentose when young, becoming glabrous,
persistinglongestalongmainandsecondaryveinsbeneath;dotted and streaked
with many small (0.3mm)dark resinous glands;main lateral nerves4-6pairs.
Inflorescencesimpleorcompound(2)3-6flowered; bractsandbracteoleselliptic
tolanceolate orlinear, keeled, 1.5-2 x 0.4-1 mm,densely ferruginously pubescent,caducous;peduncle 1-4.5 cm,denselypilose,glabrescent,withmanydark
glands.Flowers 5mmlong;pedicel 1-2.5 mm long,articulate, sparsely ferruginously hairy,sparsely dotted with dark resinousglands.Sepalselliptic-oblong,
2-3 x 1-1.8 mm,(somewhat)concave,apex obtuse,sparsely sericeousoutside,
eachwithapproximately 8-20dark-red resinousglands,concentrated alongthe
axis and towards the base. Petalssubequal, elliptic to oblong-obovate, 3-3.5
x 1.2-1.8mm, apex obtuse, base truncate, glabrous, whitish yellow or white
withmanydarkelongated glands,orientated lengthwise.Stamens10,fiveepisepalous ones 1.6-3 mm long in long-styled flowers and 4.5 mm in short-styled
ones,thefiveepipetalous stamens 1-1.7 mmand 2.5-2.8 mm long respectively;
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Fig. 180. Vismianthuspunclalus: 1. flowering branch,2/3 x ; 2 . detail ofinflorescence, 2 x;3.flower,
sepals and petals partly removed, 4 x ; 4. petals, 4 x ; 5. fruit, 2 x ; 6. open fruit, 2 x ; 7. seed
(immature) with sarcotesta, 2 x ;8.basal part of seed with hilum and sarcotesta,4 x .(1-4. Eggeling
6402; 5-S.Semsei 647).
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Fig. 181. Distribution of Vismiamhus punclalim •

filaments filiform, glabrous,veryshortlyconnateatbase;anthersovoid,0.4-0.6
mm long in long-styled and 1 mm long in short-styledflowers.Pistil3-3.8mm
long in long-styled flowers, 2mm in short-styled ones;stylefiliform,sparsely
sericeous-villose, with a few dark glands or not; stigma (sub)capitate, more or
lessbilobed, papillose; ovary 0.5-1 mm long, ovoid-lenticular, densely ferruginously sericeous or villose with unequally two-armed hairs, and a few dark
glandsornot;ovulesattachedatorabovemiddleofventralsuture,hemitropous.
Fruitpurplish brown 15-20 mm long, 6 mm wide, very shortly stalked, with
rostrum ofupto3 mm,virtuallyglabrouswhen full-grown, prominently veined
withmanysmallglands.Seed(immature)ovoid,dark brownish,withfimbriate
sarcotestacoveringoneend;endosperm verythin;cotyledonsthin,wide,folded.
Distribution:SETanzania.
Ecology: Undershrub in forest or savanna shrub, between 250 and 800m
altitude.
Specimensexamined:
Tanzania: Kilwa District (?)(fl. Nov.) Crosse-Upcott 181(K); Mchinjori (fl. Nov.) Eggeling 6402
(BR, EA, K); Kitangari (fr. March) Gillman 1315 (EA); Namula (fr. Aug.) Ludanga 1334 (BR,
C, EA, K); Mlinguru (fl. Dec.) Schlieben 5757 (B, BM, BR, G, HBG, K, M, P, Z, type); Mchinjiri
(fr. Feb.) Semsei647(B, BR, K).

Notes: As observed by Hemsley (1956: 9), mature fruits are needed to see
whetherthesuspensormechanismofV. sterculiifoliusisalsopresentinthisspecies.
Theovulesin V.punctatusare not basaland anatropous, asstated by Mildbraed (1935:707)and Schellenberg(1938:98),butventrallyattached andhemitropous.
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Vismianthussterculiifolius(Prain) Breteler&Brouwercomb.nov.
Basionym:EllipanthussterculiaefoliusPrain, 1890: 209,plateVIII.
Type:Burma,Diamond Island,Prains.n.(holo:K;iso:BM).
Schellenbergiasterculiaefolia(Prain)Parkinson, 1936:295,plate23;Schellenberg, 1938:179,asS.sterculiifolia.
Shrub or tree, up to 4-6 m high, branching subradially. Branches slightly
grooved, cylindrical,with manylenticels. Branchletsangular,slightly grooved,
becoming terete, densely ferruginously tomentose with unequally two-armed
hairswhen young,glabrescent. Leaves often crowded at end of shoots. Petiole
2-5.5 cm long, slender, channeled and shallowly grooved, ferruginously sericeous-villose when young, becoming glabrous, with occasional red glandular
dot,articulateatbaseofleaflet.Leafbladeherbaceous-papyraceous,ovate-elliptic-oblong, 3.5 x 2to 12 x 7.5 cm; apex acuminate, acumen 0.5-2 cm; base
rounded, sometimes retuse; densely ferruginously tomentose when young,
becoming glabrous, persisting longest beneath; dotted with many small dark
resinous glands (in young leaves only noticeable near the leaf margin); main
lateral nerves, 6-8 pairs, quite apparent. Inflorescence simple or compound
raceme,6-20flowered; bractsoblong-elliptic,keeled,3 x 1.5mm,to lanceolate
and up to 3 x 0.5 mm, densely ferruginously pilose or sericeous, caducous;
peduncle 1.0-4.5cm, densely ferruginously tomentose, glabrescent; bracteoles
lanceolate,upto0.8mmlong,denselytosparselytomentose,caducous.Flowers
4.5-6.5 mm long, fragrant; pedicel up to 3mm long, articulate, ferruginously
sericeous-pubescent, with a few dark glands. Sepals elliptic to elliptic-oblong,
2-3 x 1.0-1.3mm,apexobtuse,sericeous-pubescent outside,withca 8-40dark
resinousglandspersepal,mostlyinlowerhalf.Petalswhite,withuptosixdark
glands,lanceolate,3.5-4.5 x 1.0-1.5 mm,apexobtuse,basetruncate,glabrous.
Stamens 10(11),fiveepisepalous ones 1.5-2mmlong inlong-styled flowers and
5-5.2mminshort-styledones,thefiveepipetalousstamens 1.3-1.6mmand4-4.2
mmlongrespectively;filaments filiform, glabrous,veryshortlyconnateatbase;
anthers ovoid, 0.4-0.8 mm long. Pistil 3.5-5 mm long in long-styled flowers,
3.7mminshort-styled ones;stylefiliform,sericeous;stigma(sub)capitate,more
orlessbilobed,papillose;ovary0.8mmlong,obliquelyovoid-lenticular,densely
ferruginously sericeous with unequally two-armed hairs; ovules attached near
middleofventralsuture,atfirsthemitropous.Fruitdark-brown,35-40mmlong,
10mm wide, clearly stalked (up to 7 mm), narrowing to slender rostrum of
upto 6mm long,virtually glabrous whenripe,prominently veined,withmany
smallglands,withleatheryouterpericarp,innerpericarpdetached exceptalong
dorsal suture. Seedovoid, 1 5 x 9 mm, with black pseudobaccate seed coat,
basal end covered byyellowor reddish undulate sarcotesta with a 10mm long
appendageattached tothebaseofinnerpericarp bringingitinadanglingpositionafter dehiscence;hilumwedgeshaped;endosperm rudimentary; cotyledons
thick,plano-convex,containingalbumenandoil.
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Distribution: Burma.
Ecology:sublittoral forest.
Specimensexamined:
Burma: Diamond Island (fr. Nov.) Prain s.n. (BM, K, type); Pyinmadon, Thabaung, Bassein
District (fl. March) Range Officer (Comm. CE. Parkinson) 2140 (DD, K).

Notes:Schellenberg(1938)separatedthisspecies(asSchellenbergiasterculiifolia) from Vismianthus (and Burttia) at an early phylogenetic stage, apparently
because Schellenbergia has an Asiatic as opposed to African distribution. As
a result the Asiatic taxon was placed in the tribe Castanoleae near Ellipanthus
and the African Vismianthus, together with Burttia,in the Byrsocarpeae. This
may be the reason why the strong congeneric characters of Vismianthus and
Schellenbergia escaped Schellenberg's attention, probably also because of the
supposed absenceofresinousglands in Schellenbergia. Theyarepresent in this
taxon, however, and can be observed*in the leaves, flowers, and fruits. This
character, together with the others asunifoliolate leaves,unicarpellate flowers
with ten stamens, and similar fruit and seed characters makes the unification
ofthegenera VismianthusandSchellenbergiainevitable.
Parkinson's collection 8729, cited by him when publishing the new genus
Schellenbergia hasnot been received on loan from DDwhereC.E. Parkinson's
collection iskept. Arequest for a loan from two Rangoon herbaria (RAF and
RANG)wasnot successful.
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